
自2013年起，救助兒童會已於越南提供助養計劃。有賴大家慷慨的

支持，讓我們可以透過計劃，惠及當地兒童、家庭以至整個社區。

年幼學童︰

通過教師培訓和親子課程，以及社區志願者的協助下，我們利用活動

教材和當地現成的教材，讓幼兒可以及早在家學習讀寫和算術。我們

還支援早期學習計劃，為學童提供遊玩場地、玩具、衛生和醫療保健

服務，以及合適的教材。

人口超過9,700萬 約10％的兒童失學

每1,000名兒童便有21名
無法度過5歲生日 

認識我的國家：

卓越學生︰

教育能改寫兒童的未來。我們致力改善越南的教育，

尤其是居於小鎮及偏遠山區村落的兒童。這些兒童都有不同的方言，在

學校內和不同程度的學生一同上課，老師需要同一時間教授程度懸殊的

學生。為改善此情況，我們透過改善學校環境、提供教材、培訓老師、

推行社區閱讀項目及組織家長教師會，令教育更加以兒童為主導。

健康兒童︰

我們與越南的教育部門合作，保護兒童免受健康問題及可預防疾病困擾

，包括營養不良、貧血和寄生蟲感染，以及由惡劣的衛生環境引發的各

種疾病。我們協助當地改善供水和衛生設備，例如提供杜蟲、乾淨水源

和衛生設施等支援，以及教育兒童養成良好的健康和營養習慣。

啟發青少年︰

我們分別在校內和社區設立了青少年和特別為女孩而設的社區俱樂部，

以加深他們對性和生育的知識。這計劃有助青少年踏出第一步，以開放

的態度討論一些較敏感的議題，並學習保護方法，從而改變了他們認為

這都是禁忌的想法，父母與孩子溝通相關話題時的態度也有改善。

越南

謝謝！



Thank you!

Save the Children has provided sponsorship programming in Vietnam since 2013. 
Thanks to generous sponsors like you, children, families and entire communities 
receive the many benefits of our programs.

Early Learners: 
Through teacher training and parenting sessions, and with the help of commu-
nity volunteers, we help young children learn early literacy and math at home, 
using activity cards and locally available materials. We also support early 
learning programs with access to playgrounds, toys, hygiene and health-care 
services, as well as learning and teaching materials.

Successful Students: 
We seek to improve education for Vietnamese children, in particular those 
living in small towns and remote hill villages. Many of the children speak 
different languages at home than at school and often attend multi-grade 

More than 
97 million 
population 

About 10% of girls and
boys are out of school

21 out of 1,000 children 
die before their 
5th birthday   

Country Facts:

classrooms, where one teacher must teach several grades 
at a time. To address these challenges, we focus on making 
teaching more child-centered, improving school environments,
increasing community engagement and improving learning 
outcomes. Specific education activities include school construction 
and repair, providing school supplies, supporting training and coaching for 
teachers, implementing community reading programs and supporting parent 
teacher associations. 

Healthy Girls and Boys: 
Sponsorship works with the Vietnamese education system to protect children 
from many health issues and preventable problems, including poor nutrition, 
high rates of anemia and worm infestation, as well as poor hygiene and 
sanitation. We help improve water and sanitation, provide basic services such 
as deworming, micronutrient supplies and support for school lunches, and 
teach children positive health and nutrition habits.

Empowered Teens:
We establish in-school teens’ clubs and community teen girls’ clubs, which 
address sexual and reproductive health issues. The programs help youth 
overcome the hesitation to openly discuss sensitive issues and learn protec-
tion tips. Parents’ attitude and practice on communicating with their children 
on the previously considered taboo issues have also started to change.

Vietnam
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